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ITEMS IN BRIEF

, 1.
From Wednesday's Dally. I -

Delightful weather this expression- -

atereotypea. i: i i
.' 'Co Jamea'Fulton, of FuttonvilW i in

- the etty .;
'

; - I

nn,ui .. ..t; Sn th itv at a lively
rate; but the price remain the same w)

cents a basnet lor are quamy.
- ' THmW n two! carloads of cataje.at
SaJtmanhe A Co's stockyards. TheywUl
be shipped In a day or two to Troutdale.

It i reported that another daily pa
twi atajted in Pendleton under tbe e

y tonal management of Hon. J. C. Leatn
' 'l The old engine came back from Port
land jesterday, and will hereafter be cun--

- slderea a tropny Dy .i season jcngiue v.
Hal. ...

Justice Schutz has several civil suits on
. ; his docket; ; but the parties appear dila

tory In Dressing their actions to a nnai
; hearing., ; . .. . :

Mr. J. E. Bamett is busy looking over
his uaewmeot lists, and believe tbe valo- a-

$ tioo of property will make a good showing
this year ; '" ''?'," ;i ' ' '

; "7 ' JlrJ fCW. French'and niother, of Sag--;

". inaw, Mich., arrived in the city a few days
; ago and will make their future residence

at The Dalles. "

A rifle was found in the vicinity ot The
' Dalles day ago. Tbe owner can h e

'. tbe same by oaUing at tbia olfioe and paying
for thia notioe.
. Although' considerable wheat ha arrived
in tbe city.tbere is little competition among
buyers, and the price ha not appreciated
from onr former quotation. '

Mr. 0. Wyss, the merchant tailor, has
received a fine assortment of samples
from Oak Hall, Boston, Jlasa., ana will
warrant a fit in every instance.

Prospectors from this city are jstill in
the mountains, and rumor says good ore

. has been found, which will be thoroughly
tested at an eastern assay omce..

The wheat men talk the least, the rich
. est men show the least money, and the

fastest trotting, horses are not the ones
which always go the lastest through pub
lic streets. ,

In all our markets are displayed the
finest fruits and vegetables grown in this
vicinitv. Worthv of esnecia' notice are
the samo es of Drones, and these are of

, the finest quality.
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Wheat U arriving daily from Klickitat
oonnty, and more may dp expected as the
season advances. Tbe highest prije is paid
at Tbe Dalle, and tor this reason tbi
market will be eagerly sought.

We sre informed that a case of g

wa tried before one of onr justice thi
morning, and the tulprit, pleading gmltvto
the charge 0' assault and battery, was noea
950, tbe tnll extent ot tbe law.

The blasting of the rock on the south
side of the o d elevated walk to the boat
landing has removed much of the over
hanging bun, and if ever used again
loose rock will no longer be dangerous.

Bid have been accepted for the erection
ot the Christian church on uours street,
between Eighth and Ninth, and work will
be begun m a few day. Tbe building will
cost about $2200 finished, and will be quite
an addition to that part ot be city.

Tbe religious meetings s'ill continue at
the Methodist churcn, ana a gooa spir-
itual fee ing still pervade the congrega- -

, tion. Several conversions . are reported.
and if these live after tbe Christian model
great-goo- have been accomplished.

The members of Jackson Eugine Co. No,
1 brought the old band engine from the
depot this afternoon with a hipl hipt bur.
rah! ,Tbev are proud of the old fire extin
guisher of 1863, and it ha been teted iu. a
dozen battle with and always bore
the test with becoming bravery.

Complaints aire made in regard to the
condition of the roads leading to and from
thia city. In p aces ihey are almost lm- -
passab.e, and supervisors snou a attend
to their duties at once. The Dalles should
furnish good loads for the farmers who
do their dealing with our merchants.

A scientific exchange says: Spiders are
wonderfully tond of the music made by
stringed instruments. It is not because
they enjoy melody, but simply for the rea-
son that the sound to their ears resembles
the buzzing ot captive flies. By gently
touching the strings of a guitar one can
often cause spiders to come down the
walls or from the ceilings.- - They will
even walk over the strings, and while do-

ing so they appear to be eagerly search-
ing for something, moving about excited-
ly and looking fierce-an- hungry.

. Soap lake is a most perplexing little body
of water in Douglas county, Washington,
near the Columbia river month of tbe Grand

- ooulee, and is about one mile in length and
h as wide. . It derives its name

from the oal y appearance of the water and
is regarded as quite a curiosity by everyone
who has seen it. It is said that ita water,
when disturbed, will become a seething
mass of lather and will form heavy suds
by mere rubbing between the nsnds. One
of it peculiarities is it poisonous qualities
Stories are told by thoroughly reliable per-

son of bone having died from the effects
of drinking Soap lake water, and of mon-

strous sores being raised on other animals
where the water touched them.

Wallowa Chieftain: Xast week as W. W.
Caldwell was on a journey to Elgin with
his freighting outfit, just below Enter-
prise his team became frightened while
he was trying to fix the spring seat to his
Wagon. The front wheels of the wagon
went into a deep hole suddenly, he was
thrown out and the team r n away. Mr.
Caldwell was run over by both wheels of
tho wagon and stepped on by a horse be-

ing led behind; but after .the runaway
team wss caught, and the hors-- s and
wagon found to be uninjured, he drove on
through to 'he bridge the same day. At
night, bowever.be found himself so badly
used up that be had to send for help and
return home. Mr. Caldwell was in town
Wednesday, still feeling pretty sore over

. his rough experience, but as no bones
were broken be expects to be all right
again in a few days.

-
; Dr Einebart returned this morning from

amputating the arm of Mr. A. A. Jayne,
who met with an accident while hunting.
A party of n.eo from Arlington took a boat

'and rowed op the Columbia Tuesday, and
separated from each other hunting bird.
About 12 o'clock Mr. Jayoe returned,
bleeding profusely from a gun shot wound
la the right arm. Those who were with
him rowed as rapidly a possible to the
Willow where the Heppner tram took
them to Arlington, and here the hem
orrbage was stopped. Mr. Jayne was in
very exhausted condition from Ion oi
blood, and Dr. Einebart arrived about 6
oMock and performed the operation as soon
as he o .nsidered it advisab e. ; The arm
was amputated a little below the elbow
jaiut, and no serious consequenoea are
tea reil if Mr. Jayne rallies from tbe shock
to tbe nervous system and the loss of blood.

From Thursday's Daily.

James H. Fraser and wife, of Moro, are
ia tbe city. -

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh, of tbe Oladr.r, is
in town .

Mr. A. B. Nile, of Walla Walla, Wash,,
. is in the city.

Hon. 3. N. Snover, of Goldendale, Wash.,
wiw in the city yesterday.

C. H. Belch e, of Demos Springs, Sher-
man county, u in the city.

Mr. E.B. Micbelland daughter, Maudie,'
returned jesterday from a abort visit to
Portland.

McGill, who was tried before tbe reoorder
to-da- y lor vagrancy, was teund guilty and
fined $26.

Mr. Geo. Bach left this morning on the
boat for a tew d'ye sojourn in the Willam-
ette valley.

S. F. Floed, formerly editor of the Rose-bu- rg

Remap, proposes to make Seattle ui
tuime nosue.

The smiling face of J. B. Hosford, of the
Moro Observer, was seen on oar streets one
day this week.

We learn from a Portland exchange that
I. H. Talte, the Duke of CeUlo, ia visiting
friend in that citsv- -

Luense to marry was granted to-da-y by
the deputy county clerk to JohavF. BameU

Mr. Geo. H. Kaagga, well known
every on who has lived in Ureguo
1850, ia in the eity.

CoL W. H. H. Waters died in Salem yes
terday. He came to Oregon in Itfal, and
waa editor ot the Statetmmm in looti and
1867.

Baker City Democrat, Sept, 3: Sheriff
J. N. Fell, of Malheur county, arrived last
evening and returns to Vale by this morn
ion's train with Lea Mullen in charge, who,
together with the Bailey brothers,

murdered Wm. Humbert in this county Last
April and lor wnicb crime the trio will
answer at the term of circuit court to con'
veneat Vale.
.Mr. Julius M. Baldwin left last night for

Tekoa," Wash., where he will occupy a posi
tion in tbe store of nu nnclc, Mr. J. C
Baldwin.

Mr. W. 3. Chittenden, who has occupied
a position in the postomce in this city for a
number of year past, has taken a wel-l-
earned vacation, and is now at Ellenaburg,
wasti.

Two vessel left Hamburg for Portland
since tbe plague epidemic in the former
city broke out. They will be quarantined
at Astons, somewhere near Tansy Point, on
tneir arrival.

J. be recorder bad a case of vagracy on
trial to-da- and the defendant was tried
by a jury of his peers. Mr. U. U. Kiddell
ppewed for the eprosecution and Mr Clark

for tbe defense.
tr.?MMl. Ml- - Tm,D U.Nh.ll AfUMtM

has been the guest of Mrs. B. G. White
bouse dnnng tbe week, leaving lbursday
to visit her brother, Mr. A N. . Varney, at
loe Italics, before returning borne.

A large amount of money changed hands
last night in New Orleans and other cities
of the United States, on the result of the
Corbett-Sulliv- tn tight. We presume there
were a few dollars bet in Tbe Dalles.

We heard of an instance thi morning of
a person inquiring whether it was dangerous
to est Hamburg grapes, because of the
cholera. We refer to tbe black, variety
which Jias been cultivated in thi country
from tbe time of the landing of Wm. Fenn.

Conductor B. eel of the Columbia division,
was seized with a violent attack of cholera
morbus at Umatilla Monday morning, and
for a time he was in a serious condition.
Restoratives were applied and he revived
sufficiently to be taken to his home in this
citv. . At last account be was some better

Portland Welcome: Miss Ottilie Griesel,
of Sacramento, return home ibis evening
after a pleasant visit in Portland with th
families of Theodore Liebe and Frank
Botefubr and Mr. and Mrs. George Liebe at
The Dalles.. Mis Gnesel is an accom
plished young lady and has made many
irieodVin Oregon during her short visit.

Albany Herald: A Chinaman, accom-
panied by bis wbite wife and little girl, at-
tracted no little attention and mocb criti
cism at tbe depot vesterdsy. Tbey were
from Portland. The woman was not
typical American beauty, and looked as
she passed just about tbe forlorn iguorance
to be expected of a woman wbo would wed
a Chinaman.

The county court this morning was atteo
tively listening to arguments for and again'
sranting a license to sell liquor at Hood
River, and Recorder Meuefee and a jury of
citizens were entertained by the testimony
in a case of vagrancy, brought under the
p ovisions of a municipal ordinance. So, it
appears, this has been a pood day for court
ing- - .

Robert and Ben Matteson, of Heppner,
hav been mining for coal at Black Butte
for the past twelve years, and they now be
lieve that success has rewarded their enorta
The tnnnel of the mine is now in a distance
of 1000 feet, and when they ceased opera-
tion on the mine to turn their attention to
so i ething else for the summer, they had
struck what appeara to be a splendid qual
ity of coal,

Dispatches were received by tbe Western
Union ast evening at tbe Umatilla house,
from the apuearaoee in the ring ot Corbett
and sullivan to the last round when sulli
van threw np the sponge. These were read
to tbe public, who had assembled to hear
the news. When Corbett was declared the
winner the enthusiasm was5 unbounded, for
Corbett ba many friend among tbe sport
ing fraternity.

Bro. Maya, of the Pomeroy Independent,
follows an unique style of journalism. Here
ia tbe manner in which be deal with
coteuiporary: "We should think tbe warn
ings God has given, that the sewer editor in
this place would take a tumble on "gam
mins when he writes for toe public in the
columns that are open to him to empty his
moral character in them to nanseate tbose
wbo read his stinking lugubrations.

Bids are advertised in another column for
the construction of Dr. Rinehart ' residence
at the head of Laughlin street, and, thes
will be received at tbe offioe of Crandali &
Burgett nntil Monday, Sept. 19th. This,
when finished, will bean elegant dwelling-house- ,

and will be an ornament to the city.
We are glad to see this clsss ot buil lings
being erected, ss tbey are indicative of the
permanence and growth of the city.

Tbe business firms of The Dille have
made arrangements witii tbe ferry company
and offer to all the farmers of Klickitat
couoty, for the next tbiee months, free
ferriage across tbe Columbia to Tbe Dalles,
to all teams loadrd with grain. This will
afford an opportunity to the farmers of our
neighboring oonnty to sell their wheat in
thia. city, the dealers here paying tbe high-
est price of anv town in eastern Oregon.

A pneumatic tired ball bearing sulky ar
rived in Portland last Saturday, consigned
to R. U. Smith,, the owner of frinse U
Tbe wheels are only 29 inches in diameter,
so that the preaeuts an odd appear
ance; but it gets there several seconds
quicker than the coming sulkies. Another
one of the wheels is in Salem, and will ap-

pear at the state fair. One in The Dalles
would attract a larger crowd than news of
the Corbett Sullivan fig t.

Heppner Oazette: T. R. Howard accom
panied his daughter O lie aud Miss Katie
Quaid down to Tbe Dalle Friday morning,
returning Saturday eveniog. The young
adies will remain in school there for a vear.

Tom think busi ess is comparatively better
in The Dalles thsn in Heppner, there- - being
three times the population, while he asertH
tbat there ia five times as much business
transacted there as in Heppner. , '

Huntington Herald; The frnit raisers of
Snake and Burnt river are fairly ootdoyig
themselves in the amount of first-cla-ss fruits
they are shipping to market this year.
Never has tbe crop been equal to the pres-
ent, and it is only right t ' say tbat no other
section of Oregon furnishes so fine an
article of frnit. In peaches, plums, grapes,
watermelong, etc., we can and do raise
better than any other seotion of tbe north-
west.

Exchange: Goods' manufactured in fac-

tories Iocat d on American soil give employ,
ment to American laborers. How many
American secure employment in
fac ories located in Europe? Free-trad- e

means to let everything come in from
Europe without paving a duty. Protection,
says to the men in Europe, "If yon want to
sell good in onr market, come over here
and make them, spend your money, pay
taxes here."

At the great pugilistic encounter in New
Orleans yesterday between Corbett aud
Sullivan, tbe latter was "knocked out" in
21 rounds, and now Corbett is tbe champion
of tbe world. Pugilism is not a subject
tbat should interest a progressive nation,
and it is to be hoped that tbe noiumos oi
the daily pre will not be monopolized
hereafter by account of inch exhibition of
brutish instincts.

The city of Newtort, on Yaqoina bay,
was thrown into a state of excitement last
Saturday night, on account of the very
foolish act of banging and burning the
mayor of the city and Prosecuting Condon
in effigy. The cause was tbat the mayor
and Mr. Condon bad given notice through
the press that hereafter all saloons in that
city must te closed op Sunday. Mr. Coo-d- on

has the thanks of every good Jttuen
for his determination to enforce the laws.

A curious incident occurred at Heceta
Head the other day. One of the workmen
on tbe lighthouse accidentally let go of his
wheelbarrow, wbicb roiled down the cliff
over rocks, a distance of 250 feet, into the
ocean, aod was a few days later picked np
on tbe beach 10 miles tbia side of Heceta
in perfect good order. Tbe same may be
aid of Foreman MiGee's bat, which, after

it sea voyage ot perhaps hundreds of miles,
is now being' worn by thst gentleman.

Baker City Blade: Last evening the gen-
tleman who presided over the crap game in
Grossman's saloon was approached and
beaten at bis own game by a member of fhe
co ored family, "a genuine "

Tbe colored gent, with the aid of hi
"hone" won $25, the sum total of the
dealer's bank-roll- , and was about to take
bis departure when the presiding gamester
drew a gun and ordered the unsuspecting
negro to return tbe money, which be did.
The whereabout of tbe gamekeeper are
now anxioualy Bought by Chief of Po.ice
McGuire.

A false statement is going the rounds of
tbe press to the effect that visitors will not
be able to get any drinking water at tbe
World's Fair without paying for it. There
will be an abnndanoe of excel I nt water

and Mk Pie elon. alafree to all who want it. Th.aa who wish to
ton drink mineral spring water, piped to the

exposition groaada from Waukesha. Wis., a
landred miles distant, will have to pay one
fcent a glass for it. The free water will be

that of Lake Michigan, brought by tnunei
from a point four miles from shore, aud
much better than the inhabitant of most
large cities are supplied with.

Salem Journal, Monday: The railroad
commissioners are holding their regular
meeting for September y, Commi-s-

uolvig and Clow, and Clerk Jr. J.

Miller, being present. - This afternoon tbe
board is to try the case of W. E. Lough-mill- er

vs. the Southern Pacific Company,
being an overchaoge claimed by the plain
tiff by the railroad company on a shipment
of oats from Lebbannn junction to
the sum being $43 20, aud also a shortage of
twenty sacks in tbe transportation. The
company claims that there is a mistake and
therefore, are fcoing to have the issue tried
bv the commissioners. Mr. Loughmiller
appears in person and S. A. Thrall for the
company, he being in the auditing office of
tbe railroad at Portland.

Gazette: The artesian well, from which
it was thought a sufficient supply of water
for tbe water works cnuld be gotten, was
given a thorough test Sunday afternoon A
six-inc- n pump, with a capacity of 250,000
gallons per day, was put in tbe well, alter
its being cased 60 feet down, and started at
a 72,000 gallon rate. Standing this
teat, it was increased to a 144,000 gallons
rate, and last to a 216 000 gallons rate.
which test it stood to tbe surprise of many
ot tbe donbtful persons. Tnis test con
vinced the company that the supply ot
water there is sufficient for Heppner's de
mand, though another well may be sunk to
insure a snpply equal to any emergency
The te t on the well pioviog satisfactory,
Mr. Gates left yesterday morning for Port
land, where he will at once place the orders
for material for the electric lights and
waterworks.

From Kridav s Daily.

Tbe salmon season opens
Over a ton of frnit has been snipped daily

by one of our fruit dealer.
Judge Bradebaw returned last evening

from holding court at Heppner.
Smoke again wantonly lius the hillsides.

and rain is desired very much.
Yo can find few men in this city who

ventured any money on Sullivan in the late
bght. , .Nearly all bets were placed oc
Corbett!

Some families are in camp near tbe Em
Eud from Prineville. We are informed
they visited The Dalles to procure a snpply
of our luscious fruit.

This morning fourteen carloads of cattla
passed through the city for lroutdale.
Eleven of these were from Heppner and
three from Arlington.

Licenses to wed were granted yesterday
to Fred. Stewart and Mary Swan, J
W. Harris and Nellie' Williams aud Wesley
Howard and M. Graves, by tbe deputy
county clerk.

The remonstrance against gr oting license
to J. T. Deek to sell spirituous, v o'iiis aud
malt honors in less Quantities .than oue
quart 10 Hood River precinct, waa sustained
oy the county court.

A telegram was received announcing tba
death tins morning at Lwiatoo, I labo, 01

Richard James Monroe, jr., of typhoid
fever. The deceased was a grandson of
Mrs. Ann Craig, of this city, aod was aged
21 years.

A fellow has been prowling around tbe
city and frightening children by unseemly
actions, so we are informed. If he is com
pot mentis he should be taught a practical
lesson: it not be should be sent to tne
asylum.

&1 member of Friendship Lodge. N 9,
K of P. are rQ nested to go to D C. Her
rin'a and get "their pictures .took," as the
albom is desirous of being filled, and these.
photographs will be taken "free gratis for
nothibg.

Mr. Yan Johnson, a native of Finland
and a subject of the grand dnke of tbat
country, was declared a full citizen of the
United stales oy the county courr to aay,
and papers issued to that effect by the
couoty clerk.

Hon. C. M. Cartwrigbt, of the Baldwin
Sheep and Lmd Co., returned last night
from a tour of tbe eastern states, where he
has been examining flocks of sheep for the
purpose of importing tbe best breeds to his
range in Crook county. By this mean he
intends to improve his herds, to that the
wool clip will be ot tbe best quality.

Talk a1 out newspaper enterprise, but tbe
Morning Chronicle, of Augusta, Ga., leads
tbe van. A few days sgo their building
caught fire. They were jnst going to press,
bnt opened the forms long enough to tell of
the tire and then, while the office was burn-
ing, ran off the edition. . The entire build
ing was consumed but the files of the paper
from low to date were saved.

The true test of a baking powder ia well
known to eveiy housekeeper. It is to try
it in msking bread, oake, eta, and we are
of the opinion tbat it will be impossible to
remove from the minds of our housewives
the conviction long ago formed from the ap-
plication of this practical tent, that the
Royal does make the best, the most and the
most wholesome. .

Curvallis Times: The Oregon state fair
will open next Monday at Salem and e

all week. There are always some
ry creditable exhibits, but the main at

tractions are tbe r ice coarse aod the betting
booth, where all kn ds of people meet on a
common level aud enjoy legal protection tor
a week to gamble aud carouse to their
hearts' content. But tbe people seem to.
like it, and we are tbe people.

A meeting of our citizens is called fjr
next Wednesday evening at the court horise
to make proper arrangements for the recep-
tion and entertainment of tbe visiting edi
tors. There should be a full attendance of
our citizens, aatbeie are to be committees

ppoioted who will make the welcooje to
the brain-wbrker- s worthy of the metropolis
of tbe Inland Empire.

Three dwellings and a few piles of rub-s-h

is all that remains of the original, town
Wenatchee. The "North Eud" Uwo is

situated about half a mile northwest of the
old town aud two miles from the "Great
Northern" town, . at the junction of th--

roads from the Upper Wenatchee river aod
coming down the Columbia, 00 a beautiful

te gently sloping toward the rivers. It
contains a general store, blacksmith sh p.
harness shop, livery stable and a few otl ier
buildings. -

East nreqonian; A young man from ; the
Stage Gulch neighborhood named C Hot
Hale was arrested in fendleton Wednes day
night by Deputy Sheriff Johnson for tbe
larceny of a horse from R Oliver. It i s al-

leged tbat Hale took the horse from the'
range about ten days ago and disposed' of it
in a trade at Pendleton to Charles Coles- -

worthy. When arrested here he hs d bis
buggy packed and every hiog in hi dioess
for departure to Grand Rnde alley.
Another man, Ed ' Burroughs, waa av rrested
this forenoon by Deputy Sheriff Durf ism on

charge of being implicated. He as said to
be the man who traded off the stoles . bo se.
He and Hale were in readiness to. at art ou a
trip to sell a liniment preparaur n when
arrested. ,

Letters Advertised".
The following is tho list of 'letters re

maining in The Dallea poatotBo 3 uncalled
for Saturday, Sept. 10, 1892. P ersous call-

ing for these letters will pie to give the
date on which tbey were adver tised:
Allen. S T
Ctaterboa, J J
Ely. W A
Gilsioger. Frank
Hanson, N
Hoyt, John
oues, Owen

Larsson, Ola- -

Moore, May L
Kogsrs, CB

Alkirsj. J A
Danteslile, Jas
Gear. Vves
Griffin, Patrick
Herrington, Mike
Johnson, Bertha
Ltodes, VVm
Milter, Dave

' Murf.hy, Mrs Dale
Svansson, J Aam el

Simpson, Geo
M. T. ..Nolan, P. M.

Prunanaeed Hepeletaa, Yet M'Ted.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hard, of Groton, S. D we Quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying 1 could live but a
short time. I gave myself ut to mr
Saviour, determined if I could net stay
witn. my mends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to gel Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. . I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman." Trial bottles.
free at Snipes - fc Kinersly'a drug store.
Kegular size, 50c and $1. 4

Seal Estate Transfers.
Sept 6 Michael T Nolan aud Eliza

betb A Nolan to HansElindt; lots B and:
K in block 79, lots E and F in hire 105
Ft Dallea Milttarr reserve; $170. -

Sept 7 George W Joles to Neil
Boyer; parcel of land In Fulton addi-
tion; 225

Sept. 8 Stilla Buschke to J L. Kelly- -
lot 5 block 5, Thompson's addition to Dallea. irstu. im 4

Hyrwn t Ftsa.
Prod need, from tbe laxative and nutri-
tious juit Ot California figs, combined
with tbe medical virtues ot plants know.
to be most beneficial to the human aj
tern, acta gently 00 tbe kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing tbe sys-
tem, dispelling colds and headache, aod
coring habitual constipation.

BEAST OOUBTT.

Items From tne Columns
Canyon City Mows.

Patches snow still adorn Strawberry
mountain's brow, scarcely any exists
on Dixie and old Greenhorn.

of the

of
but

Farmers in this valley are harvesting
their grain crops which have escaped

frost and will yield handsomely.

Huckleberry parties in the mountains
meet with good loriune when they find a
patch of this excellent fruit that has pot
been run over bv a band of Gil'iam or
Morrow county sheep.

The telephone line has been completed
fmm Ruler nitv tn McEwan. and now
Canvon :itv is with iu only about fifteen
hours ride of lightning communication
with the outside world.

Farmers in thia valley and its tributa
ries have put up many tons of good hay,
and accomplished the task without having
to cut their tence corners pompadour
with a nair of shears, as was tbe case in
some of our neighboring counties.

Fossil remains of the bnge animals
tbat inhabited ibese wooded plains where
rolls the Oregon hundreds ot years ago
are found in the placer mines auove
Prairie City. A huge tooth several inches
across the crown was picked up a lew
davs aeo. while early in the summer the
immense skull of some ancient species of
animal was found near the same place.

Hheeo from the counties borde'ine on
Grant have invaded the mountain ranges
to such an extent that freighters from the
railroad cannot find a grazing stiot tor
their teams now, but must feed or buy
pasture for them. Pity but Grant county
could realize some revenue from these
outsiders, and protect her owu stock
ranges, as well as the interests ot lue men
whose livelihood is gined by teaming.

Freighters are pondering over the ad--
visibility of taking a new route to the
railroad. The idea is to leave tb stage
road at Uncle Tom Hobbs cabin th is side
of Middle Fork, and go by way of Nef-son- 's

place straight to McEwan.,. thi'S
avoiding the mountain ranges, saving
about ten miles travel, and finding excel
lent grass and water all tbe way. oir.
Nelson is thinking of butting the road in
shape as an inducement lor them to travel
that way. ;

OBEGON WEATHER SERVICE,

la With IT. H Went uer
Bureau, of the Department ef

, Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop
Weather Bulletin. No. 23, for week ending
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1892:

; EASTERN OBEUON.

Weather--T- he concensus of the weekly
reports from i correspondents in thiss. sec
tion is: ''Fine weather for harvesting
purposes and general farm work." There
has been ' tio rainfall at all during the
week, uut the indications are for
scattered showers before long and !they
would be vi-r- welcome just at present,
hot that crojps would receive much benefit
therefrom, tiut that they would clear up
the smoke and dust floating in the air
and would perhaps improve the ranges.
Tbe temperatures have not been quite so
high thia week: the extremes have ranged
from 33 to ' 89 degrees. A light frost is
reported from Union county on the 4th.
It did bard ly any damage at all.

t'Tops rnreshing operations continue
in full aciivi y. In portions of Grant
flunty tho wheat crop is expected to turn

out almost as good as the average crop.
Having hi is tieea going on steadily; there
will be an abundance of it this year.
Stock is looking very well. "Potatoes
are deuce dly scarce" is the cry now heard
everywhere except in Malheur County.
Our'Gilliam county correspondent writes
that there is hardly a bushel of merchant-
able tubers in his district Oats
are now being harvested in Sherman
county, and tbe yield will be fairly good.
rTixit is reported as ripening fast, apples
especially. These are remarkably free
from insects this season.- B. . Pasue.

Local Forecast Official.

How Proteotion Protects.
Thb Dalles, Sept. 7, 1892. '

Editor
Your readers want proof ot tbe influences

of protection npon a people who apply it as
a national policy. . It is a a truth not to be
disputed that since it became a positive
necessity, at the beginning of tbe civil war
until the United States has been
under the jnfluencw of a protective tariff,
and its immense influence upon labor the
world oyer has been, as President Harrison
says in his late presentation of our economic
condition. . to miie "labor flock to onr
shores as nevi r at an earlier period."

The American Economist of August 2 1,

page 129, speaks witb much heartiness , of
the reasons for foreign labor to couie here,
as expressed by a free trader, who manages
somehow to combine . free-trad- e opinions
with hearty American patriotism.

Mr. Edward Atkinson, ss the result ot an
investigation into the condition of labor irt
connection with tbe census of 1880, reported
that in twenty years the wsges of skilled
labor bad risen from an average of $460 to
an average of $720 in thia country. The
a erage free trader will object that this gain
is bala oed by tbe greater cost of living, re-
sulting from the duties laid on necessaries
of life by the tariff But again, Mr. Atkin
son tells ns tbat instead ot a rise in tne
price of neces-arit- a there has been a fall
along the whole line, which ranges from 26
t 46 per cent. Tbe economist says, let ns
assume that the average fall has been 33 per
cent., then the purchasing power of a day's
labor in 1880 was fully twice as great aa in
1860.

Such is the oppression of the tariff. Al-

low me to say, Mr. Editor, that the dis-

tinguished Democratic economist and statis-
tician was a business associate and persona)
friend 6f the writer, and from 1860 nntil
1&66 was the treasurer ot tbe woolen manu-
facturing establishment, of which I waa the
mansging agent. I with great heartiness
exprtssmy admiration' of his great ability
as a atatiatitian, and his i .tense application
to the qnestions of industrial and commer-
cial economy. 1 have had tbe honor of bis
continued friendship and correspondence.

. Thos. S. Lang.

Eesolution of Thanks.
The following resolution wss passed at

the clo-in- session of tbe Iostitute lecently
held in this city:
' Resolved, That the thanks ot this Insti-

tute a e tendered: 1st To Sopt. Shelley
for the interest and ability he has shown in
conducting this Con ty Institute. 2 1 To
Profs. Ackerman and Kigler, of Portland,
for tbe able and attractive manner in which
they have presented tbe work of instruc-
tion and methods. 3d To President John
Bloss, of the State Agriculture College; to
Prof. Ackerman, superintendent of Mult-
nomah county; to Prof. Frank Eigler, prin-
cipal of Harrison street school, for their
able addresses, and to ut zens of The Dalles
who furnished other entertainment for tbe
evening sessions.. 4th To tbe county
newspapers for tbeir free adverti ement of
this Iostitute. 5ch To the board of direct-
ors of Dalles City district for tbe nse of the
school building, and to tho janitor for hit
services. 6th To the honorable county
court for the use ot the court house for tbe
eveniog sessions. 7tb To tbe citizens wbo
furnished free entertainment to the teachers.
8th To Mrs. C. J Crandali and to those
who assisted her in so generously furnishing
tbe music. 9th To Mrs .George Morgan
and thr ladies who assisted ber in giving
tbe reception Thursday evening.

' George Bakvett,
MINSK U. MlCHKLL,
Charlotte" Bobkbts.

The Oregon Pacific
.... Salem 8t teaman

It seems that Hon. J. C. Fullerton, of

Boseburg, tbe new circuit judge of the
Second judicial district, did not understand

that it was necessary for him to be present

at Corvallia on September 1st, the day on

which the $1,000,000 was to be paid by

Zeph Job, of Curvallis, for the Oregon
Pacific property, he having bid in the rail-

road tor tbat sum at public sheriff's sale
some time ago in fact Judge Fullerton did
not understand tbat the court was adjourned
by Judge Pipes nntil that day; bnt Judge

Fu'lerton showed np on September 21 (Fri
dav). in time to make the proceedings leal
and at that time Mr Job, or in other words
the Hogg crowd petitioned for sixty davs
more time in which to scrape up and pay
the 31.000.000 tor the road. But the Na
tional Park bank and another firm of New
York bondholders of the road had attorneys
Dresent to insist upon a re sale. loey
wanted time to show why this should be
ordered. So Judge Fullerton adjourntd
court until September 14'h. at which tim"
the petitions ot both factions will be listened
to. It is conndeutly hoped ana expectea,
however, bv tbose on tbe inside, that by
this date there w:ll be an agreement between
the coot nding factions and the sale wi.l
proceed, and the ition go on.
The bondholders now making tiouble are
only small ho ders, the large holders having
already adjusted their differences, and hav-
ing their rights protected by an order of
United States Judge Dady. Anyway, it
is not likely that Judge Fullerton will allow
more time than is necessary, and something
definite will no doubt be done soon. Tbe
people of a vast territory are hoping tbat
the differences mav be all amicably adjusted
the consummated, aod the
property pushed forward to its. legitimate
development.

Oregon Wool and Protection.
Col. Ling, of our city, is dealing heron

lean blows against free trade during this
campaign, and there is no better or brighter
authority on protection than he. The fol

lowing is one of bis letter to the American
Economist, of New York, published in the
issue ot Sept. 2.1:

"The accompanying illustrations will con
vince you of our good faith, when we rep
resent to you the magnitude of the wool
growing interest in the valleys nd npnn
the rolling plains snd hign mountain plat
eaus of Oregon, east of the Cascade range of
mountains.

"The illustrations to which we refer you
represent the largest of tbe wool shipping
plants of the city, wnicu nave aireaav.oaied
for forwarding this season more than five
million pounds.

"Tbe entire amount to go lorward irom
this point will reach near six m Ilion
pounds, which added to the amount shipped
at other outlets of the basin above ns of
this product, the amount to go to eastern
markets grown in this great highland basin
will reach more than 16.000 000 pounds.

'Allow us to say that we do not wish to
harm the wool growers of Australia, Bueuos
Ay res, Cape of Good Hope, or other foreign
countries, but believe it beat for ns to "boil
our own pot" instead of tbat ot foreign
wool growers, especially when the woolen
maonfactnrers of America feel that it is
safest to defend American sheph rds.

'We greet the American as an em-

blem of defense; we enjoy its privileges;
we pray yon save the American wool market
for American shepherds.

The growii g of 16,000,000 pounds o:
wool in a vear distributes food, fire, light
and coo: fort to an army of stout pioneers,
Stand by them as disciples of Oregon indus
try snd labor, as you want Oregon sbep
herds to stand by you in the day of need,

Sonons Accident.'
Union Journal.

George Williams, a man about 35 years
of age, employed with a threshing crew,

met with a very painful accident 1

Clyde, Monday evening, which may yet
prove fatal.' Williams and several other
men were engaged in preparing to remove
a threshing machine, when he waa acci
dentally atrnck behind the right ear wi h a
large iron rod. The blow felled bim to the
Kround and as he fell his right eye came in
contact with a large rock, which bruised
tbe eye in a frightful manner and cut
deep gash in bis forehead. His companions
picked W illiams up in an unconscious coo
dition and took him to Prescott, where he
waa placed in charge of a physician, who
found that bis head was very badly brmsed
fey being struck by the iron rod. luesday
evening Williams complained of a severe
Bsin in his head, and a short tim& after- -

wards he became delirious and had the ap-

pearance of being insane. The doctor then
decided to send him to Walla Walla aod he
was brought to the city Wednesday after
noon, and turned over tn tbesberiU. lbe
county physician was called in and after
making an examination of the man's in-

juries, under direction of tbe county com
missioners, bad him taken to tbe hospital
to be treated. It is feared that the blow
Williams receive.i on the bead will produce
concussion of the br an.

TELEQ-BAPHI- HEWS.

. Three Sht Mown.
Chicago, Sept. 6. Two men dead, one

of them a millionaire, another one dying, and

an open question as to whether Chicago's
mayor or its superintendent of police is a will-

ful perjurer, are to day's results of an attempt
to close tne Oarheia ram race tracK. 1 ne
dead men are Junes M. .Brown, of Fort
Worth, Tex., a prominent western turfman,
and Police Officer John Powell. Henry Mc-

Dowell, anothet officer, will die. Both offi
cers ' fell before ' Brown's revolver. Who
killed tbe millionaire turfman has not been
exactly ascertained, as a dozen officers were
firing at him, including Mc Dowel, who, oat
withstanding the fact tbat his life was ebbing
fast, raised himselt upon nis elbow and nrea
repeatedly at the man who had laid bim low.
Shortly after 3 o'clock a large body of police
under Inspector Lewis appeared at tbe gates
to make a third raid upon the park in obe-

dience to warrants taken out by Thomas
Windsor. Seven , wagon-load- s of officers
rolled rapidly down tbe track toward the
grand stand, and the men and women there
made wild breaks for liberty. The police
paid no attention to the fleeing spectators, but
quickly surrounded the betting ring and tbe
judges' stand, gathering in all the officials of
the track wno could be found. A detachment
of officers was then sent to the stables to
gather in the crooks and the jockeys.

Thirteen Sew Cases. -

Quarantine, N. Y., Sept. 6. There are

IO fresh, cases of cholera on board the Rugia
and three on board tbe Norvania y,

also two deaths last night, one on the Ruqia
and one on the Normania. At Hoffman island
two new cases developed and have been re-

moved to Swinburne island. No deaths at
the hospital. Dr. Byron, who has just arrived
here from the lower bay, said the 10 cases of
cholera include yesterday's cases.' There is
no news from lower quarantine with the ex-

ception of a nurse reported as sick. Her
name is given as Adelaide Merres, of New
York. At upper quarantine tbe arrivals have
been the Persian Monarch, from London,
with 55 cabin and 43 steer&ge passengers;
the Condor, from Glasgow, with 1O4 cabin
and 1 13 steerage on Ixwrd; the bark Liberia,
from Sierra Leone, with 19 passengers, and
tbe steamer Orizaba, from Mexico and Hav-

ana. All are well on board the ocean steam-
ers, and, as neither of them has arrived from
infected ports, their detention is not likely to
be extended. .

"Well WeUf
That's tbe way
you feel after one)
or . two of Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have done
tbeir work. You
feel well, instead
of bilious and con-
stipated; your sick
headarhe, dizxi- -

ness and indigestion are gone. It's done
mildly and easily, too. Yon dont have to
feel worse before you feel better. That is
the trouble with tbe hnge, pOl.
These are small, sugar-coate- d, easiest to take.
One little Pellet's a laxative, three to four
are cathartic.

Tbey regulate and "l"""" the liver, stom-
ach and bowels quickly, bnt thoroughly.
They're tbe cheapest pill, sold by druggists,
becaW you only pay for the good yon
get.

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction,
evs-- time, or your money is returned.

That's the peculiar plan all Dr. Pierce's
medicines are sold on.

" Value received, or no pay," yon cant
get these terms with any outer medirinea, at
amy price.

Can yon ask more t

Advertising Space.
All those desiring advertising 8pa-- e on

the water sprinkler can procure the same
at reasonable rates by applying to

$. E. Ferris.

J. O. MACK,
DEALER IN

Fine Wices and Lipors,

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CICARS. '

The Celebrated Pabst Beer

TRENCH'S BLOCK.

171 Second St., : TUB DALLES, OB.

The State Analysis.
" For purity and care in preparation

the Royal Baking Powder equals any
in the market, and our test shows that
it hzs greater leavening power than any
of .which we have any knowledge."

From

' Kemistry, University of California, aud Analyst.

actual analysis made bv me.
I pronounce the Royal Baking Powder
to be the strongest and purest baking
powder before the public."

Prof. Ckemtstry, Cal. College of Pharmacy of the University of California,
Chemist State Board of Horticulture, etc.

BehriK sira CommiMon.
ROME, Sept. 6. The selection of Marquis

Enulio Viscenti Venosta as the Italian mem
ber of the Behring sea arbitration is believed
to give satisfaction both to the British and
United States legations. He is said to be a
gentlemen of very large information, a good
lawyer, and to be obsolutely without political
aspirations. The Italian government has
been very much embarrassed in its choice of
an arbitrator. According to the last com
munications between the two governments,
the arbitration will be held in Paris. The
discussions may be made in French, but. as
all the documents relative to the subject will
be written in English, it was imperative that
all the members be perfectly acquainted with
cnglish. It appears it has been very difficult

find among the meat lawyers of Italv one
wno understands English, and who could ac
cept the position. It is generally believed
tbat Marquis Venosta, who has had great ex-

perience in public matters, and who under
stands English thoroughly, is the very best
selection that could have been made for the
rendering of impartial judgment ou the im
portant question involved,

Should Sent Back.
New YORK, Sept. 6. Dock Commissioner

Cram said y: "These cholera ships
should not be allowed to remain here. Every
one of them should be at once sent back
where they came from. Germany won't al
low vessels from infected por-- s to enter her
harbors, and several English ports have re-

fused to allow vessels from infecttd ports to
remain. We should send these vessels from
our shores. Immigrants were deliberately
shipped to this country from Hamburg, some
of them from Russia, too, when the cholera
was prevalent in Hamburg, and when the
fact was known. I have no sympathy with a
steamship company capable of this. When
the Bohemia left Hamburg there were 300 or
400 cases of cholera in that city."

Discovered a Slew Flan.
UltATlLLA,-Or.- , Sept. 6. Professor Carl

II. Eigenmann, who is gathering specimens
fish for the British museum, was here to-

day seining the Columbia and Umatilla rivers.
He reports finding a new kind of fish never
seen before. It resembles the eastern trout
perch, "percopsis guttatus" (Agassiz) None
are found over two inches Ion?. They are
nearly transparent. Professor Eigenmann is
professor of zoology in the Ifdia university.
He has been spending his vacation in the in
terest of the British museum. He has seined
all tbe rivers of British Columbia west of

private 3.50 per

P. L. A. B.,

H J

be

of

AND

CORNER THIRD UmON.
13S bECOftiD STREET

State

MONMOTJT3

Winnipeg, and many valuable
but censiders this find the most impor-

tant made in several years.

Araira Halve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, bands, chilblains.
corns, aod all skin aod posi
tively cures piles, or no pay It
is to give perfect satisfucton
or money reniuaea. trice So cects per
001. jr or saie oy snipes as

Ice cream, crenm sodas snd soda water
every day at Cipdy

BORY.

HER RR ING Tn this city, S pt. 4th. to the wife
oi Jnr. a . Hcrniinfr, aoaufrllter.

WARD On Eijrht Mile, Sept 4th, to the wife of Mr.
o. aru, aautrncer.

BENNET- T- In this eity, Sept. 8th, to the wife of
aun. a. o. aennetc, a oiugnter.

SARRIP.D.
SWAN STEWART In this citySept. 8, at Skihbe'e

nuioi, oy c. cnuir, j. r., Mary swan to Mr. Fred
Stewart; bnth of Prineville, Crook County.

C. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Seats' fmigs,
BATS, CAPS, SOOTS, SHOES.

No 134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
national Bank.

Having tost opened In business, and harinir a lull
assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a
share ot the public patronage.

apr c. F. STEPHENS

a. Mcintosh.
--DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter and M
and GRANT, OREGON.- -

T7ILL ALWAY8 HAVE ON SALE t the above
f towns the choicest Beef, Mu.ton and Pork.

Aim pay the highest aiaraet for Butter and

Oregon State Normal School

Leading Normal Sew
OF THE NORTHWEST.

BOARD OF

aug-i-s

Benjamin Fcholfleld, President; J. B. V. But
ler, hit tarv: His Excellency Gov.
8lvester Pennoyer; H. n. R. B Mc Kirov,

of Public Instruction; Bon. O. W. ato--
bride, Secretary of btatt.; Hon. Jacob voorhees.
lion A. Conner, J. v. wnit", Hon. w. 11

Holmes, Alfred lacy, Hon. P. W. Haley, Hon. J.
I. Daly. .

mHK STATE NORMAL SCHOOL is a live
X tchool, rapidly growinir, ia continually
adding to ita facilities for the sp rial training; of
teachers. Its graUMtes are in demand to fill
good post ions. A gun of 80 per cent, in attend-
ance was made last yean An enrollrasnt of 600
is anticipated for the n xt year. New members
have been added to tbe faculty, additional
apparatus supplied. A diploma from the s h iol
en i ties one to teach in any county in the State
without forth r examination.

Normal, Normal Advanced. Business, music and Art Departments.
Special Advantages In Vocal and Instrumental Music

price

"2"ELAa.I5 at SCHOOL $150.
Tuition reduced to $6 26 and $S al per term of ten weeks. Board at

Normal Dining Hall, f1.50 per week. rooms, $ I per week. Board and
families, $ week.

BEA ITIFUL AND HEALTHFUL LOCATION. NO SALOONS.

First Term Opens Sept. 80th. For Address

CAMPBELL,
President.

FIR,
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AND
snd

procured speci-
mens,

BaPhli'B's

bruises,

eruptions,
required.

Hincrsly.

Columbia Factory.

F.

MORO

and

and

for
Normal,

Furnished

MAIER

Catalogue

PINE

chapped

guaranteed

Super-
intendent

Lodging,

J. M. A. M.,
Vice-Preside-

PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY
MANUFACTURES

Hand-Coid-
ed Health Corsets and Dress Reform Waists

and Children's Waists
In various stvles sod colors. All orders made to customer's mrasure.
and a perfect nt guaranteed. Call and leave your orders at their factory
at Hor n Dalles nr w lie 10 mem, ana tneir agent, jam. ueiia Tnomas,
will call at your home and take your orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Agenta wanted in every town and city west or the Rockies to can
vass for their goods, write lor terms to agenta.

'

THE PACIFIC COESET '
Fostoffiee Box 105, THS DALLES, OREGOlf.

DEALERS

--ALSO-

Portland. Oregon. A. P. Abmstbomo, Principal.

REGENTS:

J P BENTON

MAIER & BENTON,
IN

EM &c.

Groceries, Hardware Stoves.
TINNING AND PLUMBING.

THE

Established in I8BC A live, practical school, favorably known throaghoat the Pacific Northwest.

Buslna, Shorthand, English.
Open all the year; no vacations, no term beginnings. Students admitted at any Urns, catalogne tree.

PACIFIC CNIVERSITY and

POWELL,

The

COMPANY,

MAPLE, CRAB-APPL-

and

DALLES. OREGON

DEPARTMENTS: Typowrltlna;, Penmanship,

FOREKT OUOVE, OREGOlf.
One of the oldest and Iratltiriiofia in the northwest, Oollere and Aeadsaav

Classical, Scientific and Literary Unusual opportunities for advanced work In Chemist aod B&oey.
Sprcltl Instruct! on In tbe Englbb branches and in Normal me' node. Tne iwnservaiory ot Matte odors ex
cellent opporuin Bee for the study of Vocal and Initrumental momc. Expenses leasoeaoie. Board in club
St reduced rates. Pall teem begins Wednesday, September II ISM. For Catalogues address

THOMAS MoCLELLAND, President.

THE WORL TE'iwTrDT!!iy
(r(mMH ill

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.

COOPER SHFEP DIP is endorsed by ths following Oregon and Montana MiMpmen: J. W. Brers, New
Oonr Ochs, Aniand; Jnhn Harmon, Mannev; W. 8. Lm. Junalnn City; W. B lionalilsnn,

Dayville; B. Kclsav, 0a Molluwa; P. J. atoule. Brrcail; Joveph Hnsehbunz, Choteau; i. 0. MoCiulj,
Uupmei; George lulie, Dillon; Cook Clarke, Philbrook.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MF.RfH ANT FOR IT Mrm
. KOSHLOD BROS., Portland, Or.,

CEN. ACTS. FOR OREGON, WASHINGTON & I0!H3.

&

"E. W.!
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Local A a.. The Dallea
WILLIAM COOPER Galveston, Texas.

Just Keceived!
-- A FULL LINE

.

THE LINE
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AND AND

-- CAN BE FOUND

upon you.

1. M.
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GENTS'

GENTS'

SECOND STREET

COMPART,

NEPHEWS, Proprietors,

GENTS' UNDERWEAR
OVERSHIRTS

CUFFS

C. Hertz.

P0ST0FFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING

SCHOOL BOOKS

John

NOLAN'S

P FIflE STflTIOJlEBT,

FRENCH CANDIES IMPORTED DOMESTIC CICARS,

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

& Dealers
in Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell are No. 114
Second street.

SEOJND STREET

in

w

yoixHPW ni xsaa
COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,

., .
(Successors to W. B. Cram.) '

t

WHOLE8ALR AND RETAIL MANUFACTURERS 07 r

Fine French and Plain Candies.
, . DEALERS IK.

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Imported sod Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, alwsjl
fresh aod of tbe beat brands. Ice Cream, Cresm and Plain Soda Water.

Fresh Ojaters served in season.

SECOND STREET.

STONEMAN FIEGE,

warranted.

CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From tbe Celebrated Honse of Waoam&ker & Brown,

. of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THB OREGON. .

Fagan been Sole Agenc for this celebrated firm, --.r. !

San

and

attend to all personally.

DALLES.

DALLES,

COLUMBIA PACKIIG COMPANY
'

. Corner Third Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets ia the market.

Orders Delivered to Any Fart of City.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

ffiISS HNNH PET6R & COMPANY,

US Second St.

and and

TO OF

omrr Km C7

AT- -

orders

THEJDALLES, OR.
1H6.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale Retail Dealers Manufacturers

Building-- 31aterial and Dimension

DRY
ANT PART THE CITY.

Wblngtosi

Sherwood

FIR,
OAK SLAB

Yard at Old Barrarka

'
The of Hand -- made Sour Mash

IW
PURE AND

TO THE

THE

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

WILLIAMS

Or.

HOSIERY

COLLARS

OF

ISCOBrOATEU
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Etc.

104 THE

Mr. has will

and

Timber
PINE,

and WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY

tieTrranarnt

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Bourbon.

Francisco,

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR, INVALID,

O

0KEG0N

appointed

.the

Perfection

MATURED.

A SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 212 Market St. Portland. . 24 N. Front St,


